
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday, probably 
showers in Panhandle Wednesday. The Reporter-Telegram
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I am glad the government has put 
its foot down. De Valera is a tyrant.
He will never change__Lloyd George,
British statesman.
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SHOWDOWN EXPECTED TODAY
HYER WILL 
MAKE TALK 

FORLIONS
Dance to Follow the 

Ladies’ Night 
Banquet

U n o f f i c ia l  B a l lo t
PLEDGE

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of 
this primary

Democratic Primaries, July 23, 1.932

The greatest crowd ever to attend 
a Lions club function in Midland 
is expected to gather in the Crystal 
ball room of Hotel Scharbauer this 
evening at 8 o’clock for a Ladies' 
night banquet, an address by Lions 
International president, Julien C. 
Hyer, and a dance that will be play
ed afterward. Due to a washout of 
railroads and highways near Sweet
water, Hyer did not address the Big 
Spring club today.

Marvin C. Ulmer is toastmaster, 
and James S. Noland program chair
man.

Monyer’s Prairie Nighthawks will 
play for the banquet and dance.

The program follows:
Song, ‘ ‘America” ; Invocation, the 

Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun; music, or
chestra; welcome to visiting club 
members, Frank Stubbeman; -intro
duction of guests, toastmaster: mu
sic, orchestra; comedy tap number, 
orchestra .accompaniment, Jessa 
Lynn Tuttle and Frances Burris; 
solo, ‘‘Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life,” 
Mrs. Roy Parks, accompanied by 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark; humorous 
sketch, the Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
accompanied by Mrs. Borum; solo, 
“Two Loves,” Mrs. Barney T. Smith, 
accompanied by Mrs. Rawlins Clark, 
pianist, and Mr. Smith, violinist; 
introduction of District Governor 
Sam Braswell, Harry L. Haight; ad
dress, International’ President Juli
en C. Hyer; talk, Marion F. Peters.

LINDY RECOUNTS 
CURTIS HOAX AS 

COURT WITNESS
- FLEMINGTON,- June 28. (UP)—- 

Col. Lindbergh today retraced un
emotionally the confused and heart 
breaking paths followed under the 
guidance of John Hughes Curtis in 
the baby hunt, as the trial of Cur
tis on a. charge of obstructing jus
tice was resumed.

Curtis sat attentively, his eyes on 
Lindbergh’s lips as the latter made 
his first public statement of the 
tragedy.

Referring constantly to a black 
note book, the colonel recounted sea 
trips, wild automobile rides and fin
ally the growth of confidence that 
Curtis was on the right trail.
CRIMINAL PICKED UP 
AS THE FOX

NEW YORK, June 28. (UP)—A 
man giving the name of Norman 
Whittaker was arrested last night in 
Brooklyn as “The Fox,” mysterious 
figure in the Gaston B. Means plot, 
based on claims that the latter could 
return the Lindbergh baby. Police 
said Whittaker was an ex-convict.

Constitution Is
Promised to Siam

BANGKOK, June 28. (UP)—King 
Prajadhipok, retaining the throne 
with limited powers instead of his 
former absolute power, today issued 
a proclamation promising the people 
a. constitution. The populace received 
the ploclamation enthusiastically. 
Existence of the people’s party, re
sponsible for the bloodless revolt of 
last week, was recognized. The proc
lamation said that Siam was the 
only country to change its form of 
government without bloodshed.

Negro Ban Does Not 
Apply to Mexicans

If candidates are not soliciting 
Mexican votes they’re missing a big 
opportunity.

Mexicans who have qualified 
themselves legally have the right 
to vote, just as whites.

The rule against negroes voting in 
Midland county does not apply to 
Mexicans, according to Homer W. 
Rowe, county democratic chairman.

NOT CANARY-CATCHERS
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. (UP)— 

Firemen have received some odd ap
peals for aid, but the latest—a re
quest to capture a canary in a tree 
—was the most exasperating. The 
call w.as made by a woman. Firemen 
were forced to refuse the appeal be
cause “you would probably need a 
net, and the only nets we have are 
those used to catch persons jump
ing from a burning building.”

For Governor
R. S. Sterling of Harris Co.
Geo. W. Armstrong of Tarrant Co. 
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Co.
M. H. Wolfe of Dallas Co.
C. A. Frakes of Jefferson Co.
J. Ed Glenn of Bosque Co.
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis Co. 
Frank Putnam of Harris Co.
Roger Q. Evans of Bexar. Co.

For Lieutenant Governor
Edgar E. Witt of McLennan Co.

For Attorney General
James V. Allred of Wichita Co.
Clem Calhoun of Potter Co.
Ernest Becker of Dallas Co.

For State Comptroller o f Public Accounts
George H. Sheppard of Nolan Co.
Rex McCabe of Dallas Co.

For State Treasurer
Charley Lockhart of Travis Co.

For State Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion

L. A. Woods of McLennan Co.
Charles N. Shaver of Walker Co.

For Commissioner o f Agriculture
J. E. McDonald of Ellis Co.
L. A. Seymour of Travis Co.

For Commissioner o f General Land O ffice
J. H. Walker of Hill Co.

For State Railroad Commissioner (6  year 
term)

J. J. Jack Patterson of Bexar Co.
Roy I. Tennant of Bell Co.
C. V. Terrell of Wise Co.
Lee Satterwhite of Ector Co.

For State Railroad Commissioner (4  year 
unexpired term)

Olin Culberson of Jackson Co.
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas Co.
C. A. DeWare of Washington Co. 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter Co.
Ed T. Murphy of Polk Co.

For Associate Justice o f the Supreme Court
William Pierson of Hunt Co.
J. E. Hickman of Eastland Co.
Ocie Speer of Travis Co.

For Judge o f the Court o f Criminal Appeals
F. L. Hawkins of Ellis Co.

For Congressman-at-Large, Place No. 1 
W. Erskine Williams of Tarrant Co. 
Geo. B. Terrell of Cherokee Co.
R. B; Hood of Parker Co.
Chesley W. Jurney of McLennan Co. 
E. G. Senter of Tarrant Co.
Mrs. Alex M. Adams of Bexar Co.
Ida M. Darden of Tarrant Co.
Ernest C. Ozro Cox of Travis Co.
Geo. J. Schleicher of DeWitt Co. 
Lawrence Westbrook of McLennan Co. 
Pink Parrish of Lubbock Co.
Shei’man Nelson of Montgomery Co. 
Cullen F. Thomas of Travis Co.

W. Sheldon Reed of Travis Co.
For Congressman-at-Large, Place No. 2

Oscar F. Holcombe of Harris Co.
J. H. Cyclone Davis of Hopkins Co.
W. H. Hawkins of Erath Co.
Lamar Gill of Willacy Co.
L. J. Sulak of Fayette Co.
Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr of Dallas Co. 
W. E. Myres of Tarrant Co.
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Armstrong 

Co.
P. L. Downs of Bell Co.
B. D. Sartin of Wichita Co.
G. B. Fisher of San Augustine Co.

For Congressman-at-Large, Place No. 3
Ben F. Harigel of Fayette Co. 
Douglas W. McGregor of Harris Co. 
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas Co.
Mrs. Fred Real of Kerr Co.
V. I. Cargile of Harris Co.

C. A. Mitchner of Irion Co.
Alfred William Sasse of Victoria Co. 
J. E, Boog-Scott of Coleman Co. 
Julien C. Hyer of Tarrant Co.
A. H. King of Throckmorton Co.
W. E. Bill Lea of Orange Co.
Monte Warner of Tom Green Co. 
John L. Meany of Harris Co.
Joe Burkett of Bexar Co.

For Congressman, 16th Congressional Dis
trict

R. E. Thomason 
Dan M. Jackson

For Associate Justice Court o f Civil Ap-

PG A* M. Walthall
For State Senator

J. C. Fuller
Benjamin Franklin Berkeley
B. J. Stewart
K. 1VI. Regan

For State Representative
Bill Granger
B. Frank Haag 
Wed E. Reid
J. B. Cotten 

For District Attorney 
T. D. Kimbrough 
Frank Stubbeman 
W. R. Smith, Jr.

For District Clerk
Lenton A. Brunson 
Mrs. Nettye C. Romer 

For County Judge
Elliott H. Barron
C. B. Dunagan

For County Clerk
Mrs. Susie G. Noble

For Sheriff &  Tax Collector
A. C. Fi’ancis
S. R. Preston

For County Attorney
Joseph A. Seymour .>
Walter K. Wilson 
Sam K. Wasaff 

For Tax Assessor 
Neal D. Staton 
Ray V. Hyatt 
J. H. Fine

For County Treasurer
James V. Gowl 
Mrs. Minnie J. Cowden 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 

For County Surveyor 
R. T. Bucy

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
C. A. McClintic 
II. G. Bedford

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
J. T. Bell
B. T. Graham

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
D. L. Hutt

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
T. J. Miles 
Carl Smith
W. M. Stewart

Fcr Justice o f the Peace, Pre. No. 1
B. C. Girdley 
Alton A. Gault

For Constable, Pre. No. 1
C. B. Ponder 
R. D. Lee

For Chairman County Executive Committee
H. W. Rowe

For Committeeman, Precinct No. 1
W. S. Hill

For Committeeman, Precinct No. 2
Jno. M. King

For Committeeman, Precinct No. 3
Herd Midkiff

For Committeeman, Precinct No. 4
Holly Roberts

Water Fight for 
July 4 Is Plan

Fire Chief Luther Tidwell is 
arranging a water fight as one 
of the July 4 entertainment 
features. The idea grew out of 
a suggestion made by M. L. 
Ware, Postal Telegraph man
ager in a letter to the Town 
Quack.

The water fight may be be
tween fireemn or between boy 
scouts, the chief has not yet 
decided. The water fight will 
likely be held at 6:30 next 
Monday afternoon. Water 
fights are lots of fun, the by
standers who keep from get
ting wet opine.

BREAD DIET IS 
FACED BY BONUS 
VETERANS TODAY

WASHINGTON, June 28. (UP)— 
Bread diet faced the hungry and 
destitute bonus army members to
day as only $17 remained in the 
mess fund. Police Chief Glassford 
arranged with the Red Cross for 
providing bread from farm board 
wheat. A local bakery agreed to bake 
5,000 pounds of this wheat each day.
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ARMY AT DALLAS 
IN NEED OF FUNDS

DALLAS, June 28. (UP)—Califor
nia bonus marchers planned today 
to replenish their treasury with pa
rades and vaudevilles, preparatory 
to leaving tonight or tomorrow.

PETITION CIRCULATED

AUSTIN, June 28. (UP)—Lloyd 
Wheelock, operator, telephoned from 
Qo'rsioan/a today and Void E. O. 
Thompson of the railroad commis
sion that 90 per cent of East Texas 
lease and land owners were signing 
a petition asking that the 325,000 
barrel field limit be retained. Mes
sages favoring the limit were re
ceived in Austin today from the 
Magnolia, Texas, Humbie, Shell and 
Ro-Pen royalty companies today.

Ken Reagan Will - * / r 

Be July 4 Speaker
K. M. Reagan, pandidate for state 

senator of this district, will be 
among the principal speakers at 
Midland July 4 at 10 a. m. on the 
west side of the courthouse.

Reagan is an independent oil op
erator of Pecos. He has served as 
mayor, chamber of commerce presi
dent, boy scout official and has been 
otherwise honored by his fellow 
townsmen. The Pecos man is well 
known in Midland.

Fireman Is Held
On Arson Charge

PARIS, Mo. (UP).—Paul Hohimer. 
member of the Paris volunteer 
fire department, never missed a fire. 
Members of the department were 
paid $2 for each run made.

Fires recently have been few 
and far between. So, police charge, 
Hohimer decided to stimulate 
business. He is held on an arson 
charge after allegedly setting fire to 
a hundle of oil-soaked rags in back 
of a hotel.

Then, police, say, he returned to 
the fire house to await developments, 
and a chance to earn $2. The hotel 
owner, however, saw the blaze in 
time to extinguish it himself. Ho
himer was placed in jail and dis
missed from the department.

GERMANY TORN 
INTERNALLY BY 

STREET RIOTS
BERLIN, June 28. (UP)—Political 

chaos, with consequent street fight
ing and rioting, occurred throughout 
Germany today, indicating a pos
sible proclamation of martial law. 
Although the Reichstag election was 
only five weeks away, the campaign 
had not started. Newspapers were, 
devoting columns to the increasing 
toll from disorder.

11 INCHES 
RAINFALL 

TO EAST
Track and Highway 

Damaged by 
Deluge

SWEETWATER. June 28. (UP) — 
Heavy rains last night and today 
washed out highway bridges and 
railways, stopping traffic. The fall 
here was estimated at 11 inches. The 
United States weather bureau re
ported today that Aibany had 3.02 
inches, Abilene 1.54, Haskell 2.12, 
Seymour 1.56. Rain still was falling 
everywhere in that area except at 
Seymour, with additional thunder
showers forecast.
HEAVY RAINS OVER V
AREA ARE REPORTED

A fairly heavy rain fell south and 
east of Midland Monday night, ac
cording to ranchmen and farmers, 
and extended to within 6 miles of 
the Midland city limits.

From three to four inches was re
ported in the country to the south.

Rain was general throughout wide 
areas of West Texas, according to 
M. I,. Ware, Postal Telegraph man
ager, who talked with dispatchers of 
his company over telephone.

A heavy fall was reported from 
Big Spring to Pyote. Seminole re
ceived a good rain.

Army Officer Is 
Fed Beans at Big 

Barbecue for Him
Although beans—the army piece 

the resistance in all his 16 years of 
being a capitan—were served Cap
tain Duncan T. Boisseau, contact 
officer of the Eighth Corps area at 
a barbecue Monday afternoon at 
Cloverdale, Midland reserve officers 
dished up plenty of other food— 
barbecued chicken, potato salad, po
tato chips, combination salad, pick
les. lemonade, ice tea, etc.

The barbecue honored the cap
tain and several guests, including 
Mayor Goodman, District Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth, County Judge 
M. R. Hill, M. C. Ulmer, Harry L. 
Haight, Clarence Scharbauer, Paul 
T. Vickers and R. M. Barron.

Reserve Captain Sam Wasaff in
troduced the captain, who explained 
he was here to look into the needs 
of the Midland reserve association 
and to determine that those eligi
ble to reserve rank are brought into 
the association.

All guests spoke briefly. Ralph 
Buey’s chicken barbecue apparently 
came in for more praise than army 
abstraction and the number of fowls 
served would do justice to any res- 
tauranteur’s day.

Captain Boisseau is now execu
tive officer of the 434th artillery 
and is to become military attache to 
Mexico as soon as a course being 
taken in Fort Sill. Okla., artillery 
school is completed. His talk Mon
day praised the Midland associa
tion highly.

After the barbecue, he was enter
tained in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Wasaff.

The barbecue was prepared by the 
following officers: Bucy and Char
lie McClintic- transportation was 
arranged by A1 Loskamp and W. E. 
Rvan: an auxiliary committee was 
composed of Tom C. Bobo, K. F. 
Camnbell. D. K. Ratliff, J. F. Blount, 
J. W. Hoover and Harry Gossett.

*
July 4 Publicity

Has Been Mailed
Publicity went out of the chamber 

of commerce Tuesday to neighbor
ing cities giving an account of the 
July 4 observance here. The articles 
frankly stated that Midland was 
holding a modest celebration in 
which most of the events were free 
to the public. It was the decision of 
chamber of commerce directors to 
invite neighbors, but to be certain 
not to over-advertise and bring peo
ple here expecting more than they 
will get.

Uses Plane to
Sell Automobile

Wife Confiscates
Husband’s Clothes

WICHITA, Kan. (UP)—An es
tranged wife has no legal grounds 
for withholding her husband’s 
clothes while a divorce action is 
pending, Judge Grover C. Pierponfc 
ruled in district court here.

Mrs. John Mclntire complained 
that her husband had failed to sup
port her after he filed suit for di
vorce.

The husband contended that she 
had confiscated most of his trous
ers and shirts and that he had to 
“keep washing all the time” - to be 
presentable.

Judge Pierpont ruled that Mcln
tire was entitled to his clothes.

A son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Pyle, C. L. Sweatt of Golden City 
Missouri, sells $6,000 automobiles 

during the depression—and how.
His secret for selling high priced 

cars while other distributors of his 
town are struggling along trying to 
move popular priced cars from then- 
floors is found in his beating the 
others to the sale.

For instance, last week found him 
grabbing a seat on a plane for Chi
cago, where he arrived five hours af
ter enplaning. He received delivery 
of a special custom built car he 
knew a prospective customer wanted, 
and soon had clinched the sale.

SUES BUS LINE

ABILENE, Tex. (UP) —Alleging 
a 24-hour delay in delivering the 
head of a dog to the Pasteur In
stitute. at Austin, O. D. Cypert and 
his wife have sued the Southland 
Greyhound Bus lines for $3,650 dam
ages. It is alleged that the head was 
delivered too late to determine whe
ther the dog was mad and that thé 
Cypert family had to take the Pas
teur treatment as a precaution.

TWO AUTOS PER FAMILY
NEWTON, Mass. (U P )T h is  

city, one of Boston’s wealthiest sub
urbs, has nearly two automobiles for 
everv family. There are 14,000 fam-

Texans Honor Him in Great Parade SHIFT TO 
SHOUSE IS 

NEW MOVE
Things “ Are Breaking 

Right” for John 
Nance Garner

CHICAGO, June 28. (UP)—Roose- 
! veltians totally surrendered the 
; fight against the two-thirds rule to
day as Manager Farley announced 
that no man deserved the nomina
tion who could not swing two-thirds 
of the votes.

The announcement eliminated the 
major battle scheduled for today.

The big showdown was expected to 
come when Roosevelt followers ad
vocate Thomas J. Walsh of Montana 
as permanent chairmen, opposing 
Jouette Shouse, backer of A1 Smith.

Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland and 
Newton D. Baker were favored in 
compromise talk.

The convention was called to or
der at 12:57. A strong swing to 
Shouse was noted as Rooseveltists 
were confused by abandonment on 
tlie part of their leaders of the two- 
thirds rule fight. Opponents, includ
ing Governor Murray of Oklahoma, 
charged vacillation.

Sam Rayburn, Garner manager, 
said that things were breaking just 
right for the Texan, declaring that 
the Rooseveltists “knew they are de
feated.”

California and Texas delegations 
chose Tom Connally to nominate 
Garner, McAdoo to second the nom
ination, and the Garner steering 
committee, to be composed of Amon 
G. Carter of Fort Worth, chairman, 
John Elliott of Alh.ambra, vies 
chairman, Samuel Rayburn of Bon
ham, Maury Hughes of Dallas, Pear
son Hall of Los Angeles and H. Mc- 
Pike of San Francisco.

The democratic convention could 
not get under way yesterday for 
the noise of the Texas delegation 
and its band whooping and yell
ing for Speaker John Nance Gar
ner, native Texan being boomed 
for the democratic nomination for

president. The great organ of the 
convention hall boomed “The 
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You, and 
there was general bedlam, includ
ing a fist fight in which two wom
en were injured.

FIVE EVENTS SEEN IN JULY FOURTH 
RACING CARD AS JUVENILES SADDLE 

FOR EIGHTH-MILE YEARLING EVENT
Naval Airmen in 

City Laugh at a 
Plight of Fifth

Four naval scouts were landed at 
Sloan field at 6:30 Monday, and 
Lieutenants Morse, flight comman
der. said the group is the same as 
that from winch a naval flyer be
came lost two days ago while flying 
in the clouds, and steered a direct 
course to Chihuahua, Mexico, where 
he is being held by Mexico military 
authorities.

The group was flying to El Paso 
when heavy weather blew up. The 
five scouts were pointed for greater 
altitude but one pilot lost sight of 
the other planes and became con
fused in his navigation, crossing the 
border and proceeding far past his 
destination. Telegraphic reports said 
his landing was made safely.

The four remaining pilots, with 
many a “wisecrack” directed at the 
luckless fifth," took off this mornihg 
but had to land at Big Spring at" 
7:40 due to poor visibility.

They are from the west coast and 
are en route to Hampton Roads, 
Va.

Lieut. Campbell, piloting an army 
P-12, landed from El Paso, en route 
to the east.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Joseph A. Seymour under
went a minor operation at a Mid
land hospital this morning and this 
afternoon was so improved at
taches said she might be discharged 
this afternoon.

Speaks Tonight

Probability that a boys’ yearling 
race would bring the July Fourth 
program to five events loomed to
day as Jockeys McCall, Yoakum, 
Ackers and one or two. others groom
ed their colts for an eighth mile 
heat. No entrance fee will be charg
ed the boys and no purse will be 
paid', it was announced.

The three-eighths mile race for 
two year olds had three probable 
entries, two from the corrals of 
Claude Whatley, Silver and Buster; 
and the other, Pasajero, by T. Paul 
Barron.

The quarter mile free for all had 
been augmented by the announce
ment that Ulyss Barber would en
ter his blue filly to run with Offie 
Walker’s Pathfinder, Dutch IVjay- 
field’s Jay, the Hull paint filly frtun 
Stanton and possibly Black Bess of 
the Netherlin string.

The kid pony race for ,an eighth 
mile was expected to be filled with 
Red Whatley’s Buster, Odell Pon
der’s Cherry, Delmar Yoakum’s dun 
mare, Billy Hittt’s Blue and John 
Ed Crabb’s dun filly.

The fourth event, expected to cre
ate a sensation, was the half mile 
race for mules. Four entries were 
expected from the announcements 
made this morning.

Races will start at 3 o'clock on the 
afternoon of July Fourth, admission 
being free.

Class Here Gets
Wide Publicity

Julien C. Hyer, president of Lions 
International, who is the principal 
speaker on the Ladies’ night ban
quet of Midland Lions this eve
ning at Hotel Scharbauer.

National publicity was given the 
Men’s class of Hotel Scharbauer in 
an interdenominational magazine 
published this month by the David 
C. Cook Pub. Co. of Elgin, 111. The 
magazine carries a picture of the 
large class, facsimile tfopies of pub
licity matter used and an article by 
Mrs. Florence Richardson, former 
Midland woman, who compiled the 
copy.

The article states that the Men’s 
class in Midland is one of the larg
est organizations of its kind in Tex
as and has several unique charac- 
t  G ristles

The citv of Midland is given pub
licity in the article, . and Hotel 
Scharbauer is complimented for its 
arrangements for convenience of the 
class which includes men of all de
nominations and men who claim no 
religion. The magazine is circulat
ed in the United States, Canada, the 
Hawaiian islands, and other English 
speaking possessions of this country.

LODGE MEETING

Eastern Star will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock for its regular meeting.

WOMAN CAUSES PANIC

LYONS. (UP).—A Polish woman- 
named Wanda Walkourak threw 
worshipers into a panic here while 
attending service in the Church of 
the Redemption, by drawing a re
volver from her bag and firing at 
random in the silent crowd. Due to 
her unsteady aim, no one was fa
tally injured. The Cure ran to the 
nearest police station for help. Be
fore she could be stopped the wo
man fired six shots. Police soon 
brought her to a surrender and took

FIGHT GIVEN UP 
BY ROOSEVELTIANS

CHICAGO, June 28. (UP)—Roose
velt followers have accepted the two 
thirds rule and will not attempt its 
abrogation if the first six ballots fail 
to nominate the candidate, as hith
erto reported, James J. Farley, Roo
sevelt manager, indicated today.
ROOSEVELT GIVES UP 
TWO-THIRDS ABROGATION

ALBANY, N. Y., June .28.—Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt- tele
graphed supports Monday afternoon 
at the democratic national convene 
tion to cease their efforts to abro
gate the two-thirds convention rule.

The governor indicated he is con
fident of nomination without resort
ing to a change of the long-observed 
rule for the democratic party.

The leading candidate for the 
nomination sent his instructions to 
abandon the fight to the director of 
his campaign, James A. Farley.

The New Yorker said that the ac-, 
tion was taken in the interest of 
harmony and not because he had 
swerved from his opinion that the 
two-thirds rule was undemocratic.
FARLEY ACCEPTS 
ROOSEVELT ORDER

CHICAGO, June 28.—The Roose
velt order against continuation of 
the fight to eliminate the two-thirds 
rule was received at headquarters 
and promptly accepted as final by 
James A. Farley, head of the Roose
velt board of strategy.

Concerned by the vote in some of 
the southern Roosevelt delegations 
against abrogation of the rule; some 
members of the Roosevelt. board of 
strategy were seriously considering 
abandonment of the fight to scrap 
the precedent when the order was 
received.

Just before the fight, on the rule 
was brought to an end, Alfred E. 
Smith said he believed the Roosevelt 
forces “would get cold feet” and not 
bring before the convention the pro
posal to abolish the rule.

Sen. Barkley was in the middle of 
his keynote speech when word of the 
Roosevelt decision was received, and 
it quickly spread over the conven
tion floor.

Sen. Walsh, of Montana, the Roo
sevelt candidate for the permanent 
chairmanship, said he was glad to 
hear of the governor’s statement be
cause “ it will dispose of a very con
troversial subject.”

“In my judgment the governor is 
a good sport,” he added.
(See DEMO CONVENTION page 4)

Flapper fanny says:
REG. U. S. FAT. OFF.

People with breezy natures often 
blow about them.
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A SANE IDEA

One of the sanest ideas to prevent improper manipu
lation of stocks on the stock exchange seems to be that 
Voiced before a Senate committee the other day by Pro
fessor Wiiliam Z. Ripley of Harvard who suggested that 
big corporations be required to open their books for public 
inspection.

Although this may seem, on the surface, a radical sug- 
'gestion, its value becomes apparent when you stop to think 
of the way unscrupulous riggers of the market can and do 
force stock values up or down because of inside informa- 
jtiora on a company’s financial condition.

The gentle custom of unloading on the suckers a big 
block Gf stock in a formerly prosperous concern which is 
about to pass a dividend would be a little harder to ac
complish if Professor Ripley’s plan were adopted.

Since a German'pilot has demonstrated that a glider 
fnay.be towed successfully behind an airplane, we may 
yet; look tsp to see father and the family vacationing across 
country in the old winged bus, their camping impedimenta 
ptowed in . a trailer.

e Glances . . . . . . . . . .  By Clark
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I didn t have a thing to do with my afternoons 
before I lost my health.”

j T o d a y ’s  Variety Bazaar
| HGKIZONTALi

1 Capital of the 
! ’ Yukon, j  vt : 
j 'proviticwAfe 
K Canada.'’;

SPolitUal ' ii?  
j divisions pf 

one governi- 
inent.
Fairy.

12 New 
Japanese 

S: premier.
14 Smell.
■¿¡6 imbecile.
VLTP PeeP- 
Hj-To dispute.
20 Half ;
.v Jfii prefix) 
Aiytherwistt, 
as L ike.
|&,Lateral.
|?Tn.
|s'>Span.ish.;
29 Biemisli, ; 
fhpapital of 
^ putario,
t" jirovince in 
„ panada-, 

ij '̂fh’ophgt.
¿4 ^ad,
35 One that 
| loses.

iso To fly aloft.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

v3tfScarlet,
3S Violent, 

northerly 
wind.

40 Spring.
41 Exists.
42 To destroy.
43 Scarfs.
45 Street.
46 Row.
4S Back ot neck. 
'50 VituperatE*«. 
52 Slash.
54 A duplicate.
56 Fastidious.
57 Relating to 

morning.
-.5-9 .Word that

names an 
object.

60 Sensitive.
61 Powerful. 

VERTICAL
1 Lair.
2 Dry
3 Artifices.
4 Bone.
5 To doze.
6 Eye tumor.
7 Toward.
S Trunk of

human body. 
9 Brink.

10 5-centime 
piece 
(France),

11 Pertaining to 
all Americans, 

13 To annoy,
15 Act of 

breathing 
17 To eject.
19 Singing voice,
21 To. love to 

excess.
22 To draw along 

w 24 Rescues.
26 Irregularly 

indented.
27 Torpid.
28 Hits.
30 To free.
32 Hops kiln.
33 Aurora.
38 Horse's neck 

hairs.
39 To guide.
42 Ascended.
44 Backbone
46 Full grown 

pike.
47 Wagon track. 
49 English

school.
51 Morsel.
52 Auto
53 Point.
55 Be still.
57 Myself.
58 Nay.
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I got a letter late -yesterday from 
ivl. L. Ware, manager of the Postal 
Telegraph, who advances a hot idea' 
for some July 4th entertainment, a 
water fight between two fire de
partment hose companies. Ware puts 
tile proposition better than I could 
do it myself, so here is his letter:

“X have seen, water fights be
tween two hose companies make 
nice entertainment on. holidays 
such as July Fourth. Suggest try 
get a hose company from the de
partment at Odessa to stage a 
fight with the local hose com
pany on the court house lawn, 
say about ten thirty July Fourth, 
if unable to get out of town de
partment, then the two Midland 
hose companies can douse each 
other for about 30 minutes good 
entertainment. It’s great stuff.”* * *
I would like to see the water fight 

pulled, probably just after the can
didate speaking. The fire boys could 
be ready even before the speaking is 
finished and might come in handy 
if some of the candidates try to 
draw the time out too long. If any 
fire department officials favor the 
proposition, just take it up witli 
Paul T, Vickers, at the chamber of 
commerce, who has the general out
line of the program in hand.sji #

-Speaking of fire departments, here 
is a pretty good joke somebody sent 
in:

The fire brigade .of a, small 
village had turned out in re
sponse to a fire call. Whilst 
they were rushing their hand
cart through the village street, 
an excited villager dashed up to 
the Chief of the brigade.

-’ Cjhiefr,” he shouted wildly, 
‘‘Another fire has started at the 
other end of town!”

Tlie Chief turned on the man 
and looked at him fiercely.

‘•Can’t help that!” he snap
ped. "We’ve got our hands full 
here. They’ll have to keep the 
other one going- until we can get 
there.’’ :!< * *
Claude O. Crane reads this col

umn every day whether he likes it. 
or not, arid when he gets plenty of 
one line of chatter he backs up his 
complaint with some copy of an
other variety. Claude is fed up on 
horse race propaganda and craves 
fish stories, enclosing this one as a

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without, taking 

I a stand on anything.)
starter:

This is the best fish story I 
ever heard.

The other day while fishing at 
Medina Lake we noticed a .man 
in the boat next to ours was 
catching on the average of one 
big bass a minute, while our bait 
remained untouched. Finally, we 
could stand it no longer so’ we 
hollered to the fellow in the 
other boat and asked him what 
sort of bait he was using. 
--Minnows,” he replied.

"We are using- minnows,’’ we 
said, -’but we are not catching 
any fish.”

"Well, you see,” said the fish
ing man, "before I lower my 
minnow into . the water, I give 
him a drop of tequilla.”

Having some tequilla with us 
in case of snake bite, sunburn, 
ehiilblam and falling arches, we 
withdrew the bottle and . doped 
our last minnow as prescribed 
by our friend in .the next boat.

In less than a minute we felt 
a tremendous yank on our line 
and on pulling up we found that 
our minnow had a four-pound 
bass by the throat.

‘Cohens and Kellys” 
Arrive at Yucca

New song for the jolly-good-fel- 
lows: “now Practically Dry I Am.” ̂ -*• *

A new make of automobile, under 
construction, is said to have a pos
sible speed of 150 miles an hour. 
However, that still won’t be fast 
enough. The finance, company can 
catch up with any of them.

*  ;i: *

Being deaf in one ear is no excuse 
from jury duty, ,a judge ruled. Only 
one side of the case is heard at a 
time. * *

Here’s a man who wants a wife 
and admits it. He sent a post card 
to the editor, but the editor thought 
it ought to be in the want ad col
umn. No money was sent, so when 
the card hit the wastebasket, I pick
ed it up. I have authority to help 
humanity in any way I can, so here 
goes an appeal that should bring 
some lonesome, woman a husband; 

"Editor Reporter-Telegram:
"Being this is leap year and that 
I am in the field for a life mate 
of some means and ability, I was 
in hopes you would be so kind 
as to make my wants known to 
the lonesome women of your 
city. Those interested may drop 
me a line, care general delivery, 
Midland, for I will -be in your city.... 
soon. I can’t make, a fair living 
with two trades, painter-paper- 
hanger and glazier. Yours sin
cerely, George d. Strand.”

Woman’s Place 
Is in the News

Busy Days for Her
Miss Belle Sherwin of Willoughby, 

O., president of the National League 
o f Women Voters, was ac tive at thè 
recent Republican convention in 
Chicago in promoting the campaign 
to grant women greater rights in 
political affairs.••S *
Our Exploration Bent

Exploration of the newly-found 
Mayan ruins in the interior of Gu
atemala will occupy the summer 
months for Miss Victorine Murphy, 
who sailed from Los Angeles recent
ly.
Active in Club Work
.Mrs.. John Sipple, out-going .pres

ident of Women’s clubs, was the 
¡speaker at the president’s luncheon 
-.when the association held its 21st 
biennial convention recently in Ser- 
attic, Wash. Mrs. Sipple is intense
ly interested in civic and philanthro
pic activities of club women.
Nine. Women on Faculty

Nine women will occupy places 
• pn the, faculty of Bennington • Col
lege, at Bennington,- Vt., the first 
Institution ol' higher learning 
’.whose- etira fijto -(year course - is 
'based on the principle of progres
sive education, when it opens this 
fall. The, group includes Miss 
Genevieve Taggarc],, poet and au
thor, who will teach creative writ
ing and literature; Miss Ursula 
■•'Rossman, who will teach German; 
Miss Jane Ogborn, who will direct 
drama-tics; -Miss Martha Hill, part- 
time clirectQr of (lancing, and Miss 
Anne Louise Cteger, teacher of 
biology. .

Miss Taggavd is a. member of, the 
G-upa-enhehn foundation. She is in 
Europe writing at present.

Helpful Health 
Suggestions

S O C I E T Y
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Circles Meet 
To Study 
Mission Schools

] By Martha Bredemeier 
Comity Health Nurse

A riotous laugh picture showing 
the inner workings of Hollywood stu
dio and social life.

This aptly describes the “ Cohens 
and Kellys of Hollywood,” at the 
Yucca theatre for today and Wed
nesday. The picture presents as its 
stars George Sidney and Charlie 
Murray, the screen’s popular com
edy team, and heroes of a long suc
cession of films dealing with the 
adventures of the Cohens and Kel
lys. In fact this is the sixth in the 
only series .of features which have 
ever been successfully developed.

In this hilarious picture Kelly’s 
daughter becomes a featured screen 
player through a happy chain of 
circumstances, and when the Co
hens follow their Irish friends to 
the film capital they find the Kel
lys have “ gone Hollywood” with tre
mendous enthusiasm.

Many of the scenes give intimate 
glimpses “ behind the seenes” in the 
Hollywood studios.

Murray and Sidney have an ex
ceptional supporting 'cast.

CENTURY PLANT IN BLOOM
ODESSA.—Many interested people 

and tourists have stopped at the cac
tus garden of Mr. R. T. Reid, near 
the Warfield hotel on Grant avenue, 
during the past few weeks to see a 
century plant in bloom. This strafige 
plan.t indigenous to the hill coun
try of Old Mexico, blooms once in a 
century.

The century plant in its present 
stage looks something like an over
sized bear-grass, with broad thick 
leaves around its base. From this 
cluster of leaves, a heavy stem 
shoots up in the cenetr, to a height 
of some eighteen feet. This stem, 
which develops only in the year in 
which the plant is to bloom, appear
ed this year around the middle of 
April. Growing rapidly, It reached 
its unusual height in around a 
month, and the heavy yellow blooms, 
something like the size and color 
of sun-flowers, appeared immediate
ly-Reid has been collecting the cac
tus of this country for years and 
has well over a hundred varieties. In 
recent years he has turned his hob
by into a paying proposition and has 
developed quite a business, selling 
the picturesque plants to tourists and 
other visitors.

MEANEST MAN '
SAN ANGELO.—San -Angelo de

veloped a" candidate for “meanest 
man" Saturday when someone; came 
up behind F. Blumentritt, blind for
mer hotel proprietor, pinched' him 
painfully just below the, shoulders 
and went away laughing., ...

Mi-. Blumentritt was. standing on 
a busy street corner waiting for 
someone to help him across the 
street when attacked by the man 
whose voice was that of a stranger.

MAGNETIC AIR LINE

KEEPING BOOKS ON HUMAN 
LIFE

By Martha Bredemeier, county 
licaith nurse

On every citizen as well- as-on the 
public authorities lies' the duty of 
helping to keep books on human 
life. Human life, as most people will 
readily admit, is sacred.

When a new being comes into life, 
a birth record should be made out. 
This record or birth certificate will 
¿often be found of real use to the 
ihdividual in business and social af
fairs later, as well as of use in keep
ing a history of his community.

When a human beng passes out 
-from life it is important that a rec
ord should be made immediately of 
all the essential details of the event. 
Such a-record should include exact 
time and place of death, name, age, 
color, civil condition, occupation, 
and place of birth, and also (this is 
very important) a statement by the 
attending physician or by the health 

. officer or coroner of the cause of 
I death. These facts may later be of

Three circles of the Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary society met Mon
day for a study of mission schools.

The Annie Barron circle met with 
Mrs. Alvin Hicks, 907 West Michigan. 
Eleven members were present. Mrs. 
Annie Barron, after whom the circle 
is named, and Mrs. L. A. Grantham, 
visited.

Seven members were present at 
the meeting of the Lena Wimberly 
.circle which met with Mrs. Paul T. 
Vickers. A sliort business session was 
held prior to the program. Mrs. A. 
B. Coleman »»resided and Mrs, W. W. 
Wimberly led the devotional. Mraes. 
Paul Vickers, A. C. Francis, A. Hicks, 
J. H. Williams and E. W. Cowden 
had parts on tbe program.

The Isadora Hannon circle met 
with Mrs. Winston F. B-orum with 
10 members present. Mrs. N. W. Cox 
presided, and Mmss. J. V. Hobbs, N. 
W. Bisham, ft; Ck Walker and Clar
ence Hale were on the program.

the greatest legal, medical, and so
cial importance.

Certificates of death or certifiet 
copies are constantly required in 
courts and elsewhere to establish ne
cessary facts.

Pensions or life insurance may 
depend on proper evidence o f’ the 
fact and cause of death. Titles and 
rights to inheritance may be jio- 
pardized by the lack of records.

Deaths should be registered that, 
public health agencies, national, 
state and municipal, may know the 

! causes of death and act promptly 
' to prevent epimedics. peaths should 
be registered promptly that the suc
cess or failure of ail measures at
tempted in the prevention of dis
ease mav be accurately determined.

Deaths should be registered that 
home-seekers and immigrant’s may 
be guided in the selection of safe 
andhealtlvfu] homes.

Vital statistics should be highly 
valued. Granted that figures in sta
tistical records may be inaccurate, 
tbev still remain as the best yard 
stick for measuring our public health 
activities and they definitely show 
that there is much yet to be accom
plished in perfecting- systems and 
impressing everyone with the im
portance of gathering, compiling and 
keeping both birth and death rec
ords. ,-

Because human life is sacred, not 
onlv health officers, physicians, and 
registrars, but parents and guard
ians should feel responsible for help
ing keep books on it.

I Announcements
THURSDAY

The Bien Amigos club will meet 
with Mrs. Bedford Taylor, 724 West 
Storey, at 8:30.

The Thursday elu-b will meet with 
Mrs. George Abell at 8 o’clock for 
an evening bridge party.

The Ace-Hi club will meet with 
Mrs. J. J. Kelly at 3 o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. D. E. Holster, 905 South 
Weatherford, ,at 3:30.

Evangels Sunday school class will 
give a lawn party at the Baptist 
church for members and prospective 
members.

SATURDAY
Story hour at 2 o’clock and 3:30 

in thé reading room of the court 
house.

SUNDAY
Evangels class will meet at 9:45 

in the Baptist annex.

Personals
Mrs. O-tis A. Kelly returned today 

from a months vacation at Spring- 
dale, Ark., St. Louis, Mo., and 
Shreveport, La.

Foster Brown, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. George F. Brown, of Marrietta, 
Georgia, is in Midland visiting- 
friends. Brown is a student in the 
business administration department 
of the University of North Carolina. 
His father is a former pastor of the 
First Baptist church here.

Guest Honored 
With Bridge 
Party

| Mrs. Walker Fuller, Mrs. J. T. 
Ferguson and Miss Frances Ferguson 

(entertained Monday evening with a 
¡bridge and 42 party honoring Lheir 
j gue<4, Miss Margaret .'Phillips of 
Mart, Texas.

Miss Phillips won high score in 
bridge and John L. Mills low. In 42, 
Tommy. Wattlington won high score.

The guest list included Mary 
Katherine Hogsett, Sammy Lane 
Cobb, Georgie, Lucille and Janie 
McMullan, Mary Lou Peeler of 
Clyde, Texas, Irene Lord, Marguer
ite Bivins, Alma Lee Norwood, Clara 
Dee Means of San Antonio, Sher
wood O’Neal, John B. Mills, Frank 
Flournoy and Tommy Wattlington.

Methodist 
Auxiliary Meets 
Monday

The Methodist auxiliary met at 
the church Monday afternoon at 
3:30.

Mrs. L. B. Hankins led the devo
tional which was' taken from the 
sixth chapter of Galations. Mrs. T. 
S. Nettleton spoke on “Uncle Jabe’s 
Visit to thg Missionary Council at 
Atlanta, in March.” Mrs. Hankins 
closed the meeting with a prayer, 

j A short business session was held 
I after the program, 
i

D. McCormick and Vann B. Mitch
ell have returned from a visit in San 
Antonio.

Miss Beth Rayburn of Dallas is in 
Midland visiting her cousin, Paul T. 
Vickers.

C. T. Watson of Big Spring was 
in Midland on a business trip Mon
day.

J. H. Anderson of Abilene is in 
Midland transacting business.

DRAWING CARD
ST. LOUIS.—The growing popu

larity of aviation is witnessed here 
in the report that more than 750.- 
000 persons visited the Lambert-St. 
Louis’ Municipal airport during the 
fiscal year ending April 12. Sight
seeing planes carried more than 20,- 
800 of these visitors’ aloft on paid 
trips.

George Cockerville of Gretna, Neb., 
Guy E’oley of Fort Worth and R. J. 
Barrett of Omaha, Neb., spent the 
night in Midland en route to the 
west coast. * *

! Miss Cleta Dee Means of San An- 
i tonio is the house guest of Miss 
Alma Lee Norwood.

Miss Eddie Blanche Cowden is in 
San Angelo visiting friends and rel
atives.

Miss Margaret Phillips of Mart is 
visiting Miss Frances Ferguson.

Young- Women’s Class
Evangels is the name by which the 

young women’s Bible class, taught 
by Mrs. Winston F. Borum, will be 
known.

A class scheme was selected Sun
day. and announcement was made 
that officers of the class would give 
a lawn party at the Baptist church 
Friday evening at 8:30.

Class Named Naomi
The non-denominational Sunday 

school class, organized recently, met 
Sunday in the Yucca theatre to 
choose a name. Naomi was decided 
upon by voting.

Mrs. T. S. Nettleton taught the 
lesson, and Dorothy Cannon gave a 
musical reading.

A contest was started to enlarge 
the membership of the class.

Miss Mary Lou Peeler of Clyde is 
in Midland visiting friends.

LIGHTS FOR JUMPERS
BURBANK.—A belt of lights for 

use by parachute jumpers at night 
has been tried out successfully at 
the local airport. The lights were 
used to prove the theory of Royce 
Stetson, veteran transport pilot, that 
an object falls faster at night than 
in the day time. Observers’ checks 
seemed to verify his contention, but 
there is a possibility of error in ob
servation.

BERLIN.—A group of German sci
entists are working on a magnetic 
air line in which huge magnetic sole
noids will propel metal blimps- filled 
with hydrogen or helium.

Experiments have been conducted 
with a nail and coil of electric wire 
which indicate that construction of 
apparatus on a larger scale would 
be practical. When the nail was 
placed in a tube just behind the 
coil of wire made magnetic by the 
passage of electricity, it was shot 
through the co’il when the circuit 
was closed for a fraction of a sec
ond, by the power of magnetism.

On a large scale, photo-electric 
cells would be used to turn the cur
rent off at the right time to shoot, 
the huge, passenger-carrying metal 
blimps through the large solenoids.

Do you 
inhale?

♦  «•

“Like a
stepchild”

a question generally 
avoided. W hy?

DO  you inhale? W h y  has this question been 
treated "lik e  a stepchild”  in cigarette ad

vertising?
It’s a subject vital to you— for you do inhale 

— we all do—-every smoker inhales— every smoker 
breathes in some part o f  the smoke he or she draws 
out o f  a cigarette.

D o  you inhale? A  simple question. But silence 
on the subject— may be full o f  meaning.

Lucky Strike has dared to raise this question 
• - • because certain impurities concealed in even 
the finest, mildest tobacco leaves are removed by 
Lucky Strike’s famous purifying process. Luckies 
created that process. Only Luckies have it!

D o you inhale? O f  course you do! Then this 
vital message is for you!

ééIt’s toasted
Your Proteetlon- against ¡rrStation- against cough

0. K. AMERICA
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—60 modern minutes with the world’s finest dance 
orchestras, and famous Lucky Strike features, every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evening over N, B, C. networks.
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THIS CURIOUS-WORLD

FROM OUE PAIR OF

HOUSE WRENS,
TWO MILLION BIROS COULD BE 

PRODUCED IN .SIX 'HEARS TlMt. . .  tr 
AIL £665 HATCHED AND AIL OFF

SPRING BRED AND PRODUCED 
NORMALLY. -s
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¡¡feMo o n
ARB THE ONLY PLANETS VJHOSE SOUP 

SURFACES CAN ACTUALLY BE SEEN,

©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE; INC.
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W ASH  TUBBS A Real Friend ! By CRANE
WttNTS 601NSÛ ON? tVS P\ER«.e. 

HE VNUKLTG 
US TO ESCAPE 
WITH HIM. ,

WE HMENT 
ENOUGH MONEY 
^ __ ,  «STUPID.

WHAT BELONG To PIERRE, MY 
f  RAU, BELONÖ TO NOU. IN 
ALL 2IS VJORL' YOU ARE ZB 
ONLY WANS WHO EUER HELP 
POOR. OLD PIERRE-AMD 

- [  PIERRE DOW FORGET, f

POOF1. WlZ PIERRE, m  FRANS/] 
2AR.E EES NO RASK. EiIERTHINCj: 
^ EES ARRANGE. w rm r-■■------- -

BLAZES-THERE'S A GREAT 
GUYt BUT WOVJ A80UT THE 
------------------ — ,------ CT RISK ?

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

t AND
INFORM ATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon an week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted. 

fROFER classification of ad- 
vertisemehts will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
,  i 2c a word a day 
I f* -  4c a word two days 

Be a word three day<L 
MINIMUM Charges:

1 day 25c
2 days 50c 

L 3 days 60c.
»CTRTHER information will be 

given gladly by calling—

77
9. Wanted
WOULD buy cheap used 1 7-8” 
cylinder for windmill. Ruple at Re
porter-Telegram.^ _ ______95-3z

2* For Sale or Trade
MAJESTIC radio and electric sew
ing machine for sale. Phone 131.92-3Z

PROMINENT manufacturer has re
possessed piano used less than 60 
days; an exceptional bargain at 
wholesale price. Save $150.00! Phone 
519. 92-lz

Political
Announcements

Subject to cne action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).

For State • Representative 
88th Rep. District:

J. B. COTTEN 
Crane, Texas.

For District Attorney :
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D, KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
O. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney-,
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL 
MINNIE J. COWDEN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)

Änartmentsr4
Furnished

FURNISHED apartments for rent; 
eiso furnished houses. Phone 24, 
S66J or 172. Mims & Crane. 90-3z

S. Houses
Furnished

MY 5-room residence; close In on 
pavement; partly furnished; beau
tiful lawn and flower garden; serv
ant’s house;, rent reasonable. 107 
North Pecos. C. W. Post, Texas Mu
sic Co. 92-lz

THIRSTY ROBBERS
TROY.—There are two men in 

Troy who are not up on their speak
easy addresses. Or at least so Nich
olas Thomas, milkman, thinks. After 
servino- a customer early one morn
ing recently, two men approached 
Thomas. “Throw ’em up!” hic
coughed one of them. Just then an 
early riser appeared, and the ban- 

v dits vanished. A short distance awav 
they reappeared and again requested 
Thomas to reach the sky. “But I 
haven’t anv money,” the victim pro
tested. “ Never mind the money.” 

t was the startling reply. “We want 
you to bring us a gallon of liquor 
tomorrow morning at this time. You 
know where to get it.”

CIGAR, OR NOSE?
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—That scar 

on the nose of John Jennings, law
yer, doesn’t mean that he sticks his 
nose in other people’s business. Ac
cording to him, he was smoking a 
cigar, which went out. It was a 
short cigar, and when he tried to 
light it the flame from the lighter 
burned his nose.

For County Tax Assessor; 
J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
RAY V. HYATT

For Justice of the Peaces 
(Precinct No. 1) 

ALTON A. GAULT 
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. LEE

(Re-election.)
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioner; 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3.)

D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M, FINNELL, JR.
MIDLAND 

LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m - 
munlc a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  
each month at 

6:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

Midland Tem ple No. 131

Pythian Sisters . /C )  , Midland Lodge
No. 145

l—« Meet Every Tuesday Night ,F XC KNIGHTS 

/  D X PYTHIASKnights o f Pythias Castle
Hall. Corner Texas and Meetu «very Monday night >t

* Main. Castle Hail over Hokus-Pokus 
1 Store.

Izetta Lee, M. E. C. I G. N. Donovan, C. C.

*
Hazel Smith, M. of R. & C. R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

;

I

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSERCasaba, Arizona?
) MAH ! ITS ONLY 
(SOME AD, I  S'POSE 
j  ...AM' BESIDES, I
'• ha^e other 

TWIMSS CM N T  
IWMD ?£/■—

Y EP -M O W  I  
WON'T R ES T  
T IL L  US  
CALLS MS  

- Op!

WELL'. ITS  
ALL OYER  
BUT THE  

SHOUTIN'
NJOYJ !!

X "THINK HE W ILL... HE'LL 
BE IN MY COURT DAY AFTER. 

T&MORRow=>bU Go ON HOMS 
MOW AMD I ’LL CALL YOU 
WHEW YOU'RE W A N T E D .... 

- W  s '------Y  LEAVE THIS
a - .1 To m e l ' J

WHAT'S 7H 
MATTER... 
AIN'T you 
SOI MC TO 
OPEW 

I T ?  / I

THEM YOU THlMR THAT 
MR - DITMAR WILL g iv e  
POODLE BACK TO M E.
MR. E A R L Y ?  BOY.» 

THAT'S (SREAT /

HMPH...X DOM'T 
KNOW AMYBQpy 

IN TH AT  
TOWW ! n

g s s - h o w  ; 
DO I  uw ow F 
TH' FDSTMARkj 
SAYS CASABA] 
ARI20WA I

A LETTER  
FOR ME.' 
WHO IS 
IT FROM, 

T A S

Sg) UR CURIOSITY IS AROUSED 
WOW-..-WHO COULD BE  
WRIT!MS TO FRECKLES i
©  1522 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. BEG. U. S. PAT. OFr J

By COW ANTHE NEWFANGLES (M om ’n P op) Aunt Hannah Again !
' sh-sth-ssh ' it m a y  be  

THAT FURNITURE MAN1. 
WELL SEE WHO IT VS 

\  WHEN THEY LEAVE AND 
A . CALL THEM BACK /

I T 'S  ONLY T H E  
MAILMAN, «SWEETIE 

I ’LL RUN DOWN 
AND GET IT

IT'S A LETTER 
FROM AUNT HANNAH 
GREAT GRIEF, X 
HOPE SHE HASN’T 
HEARD ABOUT 
THE P E A R L S ‘.l

-LAST NIGHT I 
DREAMED THAT SOMETHING 
HAD HAPPENED TO 
GRANDMOTHER’S PEARLS.
I KNOW IT \S SILLY, A 
BUT BE CAREFUL. /  

LOVE-AUNT HANNAH/

WRITE AND 
TELL HER 
THAT DREAMS 
’ARE ALWAYS 

THE OPPOSITE

WAIT...HERE'S A >
p o s t s c r i p t -  p l e a s e
WRITE AND LET ME 
KNOW THAT EVERYTHING 
IS ALLRlCHT-AUNT 

V HANNAH !! -T

g o s h ! HOW 
ARE WE 

GOING TO 
GET OUT OF 

TELLING 
-~V HE R ?  /

Wood

By SMALLSALESMAN SAM A Blow to Sam !
i d o n 't  CAR-e ANSThiNcP
_  (A B O U T IT. HOWDY —

DROP \T AMD cSeT BACK 
OH YCER B E A T '.

OU, CAPPV l LOOKIT T h
^  B o y  i f o u n d  I

PRECIMçr

By AHERNBy W ILLIAM SOUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y
i f f y  ló a d .tsxs’o a í, -This is  am
0 3  im P ùR-TAMT CASE AMD OT  
- - a-<  r>7='=;c>Ar(F'iR1i I iTv

E r  MlS-TAH -fhûCRMo-fo/k) xTeS’
1-ÍIRBP US T o  GUARD UlS MûÜSE 
ÂlU1 PIS R (MVA Mi IT  TH  ’ R USSIAN 
CRûUi/U XTooLS1 , UJhiLB l-ÌE7S AWAY 

PE Ni MIE A litiV  . M E C -f lL /E S  ¡
—  \aìE 7S  T E S 7 W A TC FÍM E A i —  

lUlötlT WATc Mm E iLÌ PA7S ALL \ 
7< e e T ¡ v 'e , ?  - ç ç  g o  a r o ü a í 7 l ú ú k 'ía í '’ 5- 

3  T ú ’ C L U E S  ANÍ ’
V -rp -Y  SúLB iM  7 M Y S T E R IE S  !

A. Ni D Tí41 
X P R E S U Y IE ., 

I S  T h\£
B l a c i T s m i TM

«SHO P

GREAT RESPcMSlBILlTY f 
A 6ÖOP DETECTIVE TITS 
iM-fo AMY SiTUATô i, YES ,f 

TH OC RM ORTO Ni LEFT TUE 
LARDER STOCKED WlT-l 

t FOOD —~ SO , AM —~ < 
> YoU MoP ALO/UG AMD i 
\ PREPARe A MEAL FOR J 
/U S  — I’LL STAY J  

iIere o î-Ttie '$TA  
xTo b »

A 6 û û D  
P E T e c T i U E  , 

M U S T  c o o k ' , T ' o o ;O IR W iLLiam^,
^  ©  1932 BY NËA SERVICE. INC
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TELEPHONES GIVE HARDWARE BOYS 
FIT, HOLDING SCORE TO A ONE-RUN 

MARGIN; IESC0 NOW TIED FOR 2ND
* •’1* % v --------—7-- * *

•A comeback attempt o f The ..Report.èrTélêgram''-'playground ball club 
with the avowed purpose of, trying-to overhaul the skipping Hardware- 
men, failed to take the Electriciafis of Andy Northington in serious 
consideration, and la^t night saw Tesco administer the Newsies the 
worst beating they nave taken in two seasons. :

Beginning the scoring early, the Electricians didn’t let up even after ' 
the, game had been iced, and finished out in front, 10-3.

In the meantime, the leading Hardware club took a close decision, 
2-1,'from the Southwest ■ Bell Teh:-1 
pfabni edinptany team,in a%ame: that 
wM 'dose all .the wày '¿despite the 
Bell boys getting only two .hits, both 
by Girdley. Smith Was" Wild and 
walked five men in four innings.
Pyron was sent in to!' replâêej him 
in the fourth and gave two ..addi
tional passes. Price of the Bell gaye 
no free trips and only five bihgles. ’i,;i 

As to the game between Te’scO ’arid 
the Newsies. Tesco roundly Outplay
ed thefr -opponents in ' every innifig,. 
gettings niore hits, fielding better 
and tossiiii the ball around the bags 
with sure pegs. The Newsies’ poor 
throwing- allowed several; runs- and 
boners cost others. Moreover, Elec
tric batsmen got to Sdotty Gemmill 
for enough smart raps tdr in th’é- ab
sence of • any hitting strength mani-
feaKhyiilhe ¿Newsies, cop .,.
Ì -¡iljferi?Cârè ¡two.; garnis tonight, 
t ; ■ • . lìdi Telephone

atèVéife, ài ,Z;‘ .....
Smith, If ..............
IfetajíínsOn, uf•.
Hèlfh,; ,2b ..... '
Giftìley.i lb ....
M o ire , ss .............................. 1
C/i'awfórd.tcf 3
wiilliartïs, -if ................   3
Price, p ......—.................  2
Àxjt. .Johnsonric-............. 2

■ AIT B H E
... 2 1 0 1
... 3 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 0
1. .2. 0. . Ú 0
!.. ; 2 , 0 2 0
... ' 1- 0 0 1
... 3 0 0 0

• ; Midland Hardware \
22 -1 ; 2 3

h v  , -■Si',Burst; SS ......
B. Iîiôrgan, uf 
R. Morgan, lf 
Branch, 2b ......
Pyron, cf, p .. 
D. Hurst, lb ..
Baker, rf ........
Mills, 3b ........
H. Jones, c

;a b  R H  E
1'
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

2 ! o -ro 
2 0 0 
2 0 1

V. Smith, p, cf ............ 2 0 0
!,V ' ; . ; ■ '23 2 5

Unipireá, Kinikiñ, Ellis, Hiett, 
Time of vgam'e, 45: minutes.

Reporter-Telegram

STANDINGS V.
Club— . W. L. Pet.
Hardware ....... ......... 8 1 .888
Newsies : ......... 6 3 .666

s. Tfseo ........... ............. 6 3 .666
United ................... 5 3 .625
Grocerymcn .... 3 5 .375

. Phonemen .............. 3 6 .333
2 6 .250

Ifbrds ........................ 1 7 .125
GAMES LfvST 'k lètri ' :

! Hardware 2, Telephone 1.
Tesco 10,- Newsies 3.

. GAMES TONIGHT
United Vs. Pet. Drib* at 7.
.Hokus-Pflkiis vs. Cotvden-Epley

-at S’.

Ratliff, c,.-.2b, c . . .. 2 0 0 1
Bauer, 2b,ça, 2b, 3b...... 3 0 1 0
Winger, cf .. . .1.. 2 0 0 0
Reith, cf .................. 1 0  0 0
Snyder, 3b, 2b .............. 3 0 1 2
B. -Blackman, lf ............ 3 0 0 0

27 3 6 4
Texas Electric

A BR H E
Hodges, If ..................... 4 2 2 0
Chambers, lb ................ 4 1 1 0
Straughan, p ................ 2 2 0 1
E. B. Estes, 3b ............ 3 3 2 1
Northington, ss ............ 4 1 1 0Burris, uf ..................... 3 0 1 0
A. Estes, c ..................... 3 0 1 0
Pyron, 2b ..................... 3 0 0 0
Smith, rf ....................... 3 1 2  0
R. Blackman, cf .......... 3 0 0 0

32 10 10 2
Umpires, Kinikin, Hiett, Estes.

Demo Convention—
(Continued from Page I)

V. Y. Dallman, leader of the down
state Illinois Roosevelt forces and

: TESCO STAMPEDES REPORTER-TELECRAM
Roosevelt announcement:

In favor of retaining the two- 
thirds rule, 518.

In iavor of abandoning the two- 
thirds rule, 407.

Two hundred and forty-one votes 
out of the 1154 in the convention re
mained unaccounted for. Out of 
that number the forces in favor of 
retaining the rule needed to obtain 
68 votes to attain the 578 necessary 
for a majority, granting that they 
could hold all the votes they then 
had.

For the nomination Roosevelt had 
at the same hour a total of 495 votes 
instructed or pledged and 169 more 
promised or considered definitely his 
for the nomination. The count for 
the nomination at that time stood:

For Roosevelt, 664.
Against Roosevelt, 417.

one of the “key” floor men for Far-
Lewis, ss ....; ...
Geminili, p
Hankins, lb ....
Harrison/- rf .al. 
Warren, uf ....

AB R H E I ley, interpreted the governor's ac
tion as “evidence that Roosevelt be
lieves he has enough strength to win 
without abrogation.”

“I ’m still for the majority rule,” 
Gov. Harry Woodring of Kansas 
said, “because it follows the prece
dent of all democratic state organ
izations and because the two-thifds 
rule is undemocratic.”

Gilbert Hitchcock, Omaha pub
lisher, and chairman of the resolu
tions committee was surprised to 
hear of Governor Roosevelt’s action.

Tom S. Allen, chairman of the 
Nebraska delegation, said “we are 
with Roosevelt in every move.” 

Maine delegates, instructed for 
Roosevelt, and who in caucus this 
morning- voted eight to four against 
abrogation, hailed the statement as 
assuring Roosevelt’s nomination.

“It’s the best thing that ever hap
pened,” said F. Fould of Madison, 
Me., delegate chairman, “it means 
Roosevelt’s nomination and elec
tion.”

BABIES — ADULTS 
Good for A ll 

W e earnestly solicit 
your account

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

ROOSEVELT LACKED VOTES 
TO CHANGE RULE

CHICAGO, June 28.—Roosevelt 
forces had not obtained sufficient 
pledged or promised votes in favor 
of changing the two-thirds nomi
nating rule ,to assure success when 
Gov. Roosevelt wired from Albany to 
discontinue attempts to abrogate the 
rule.

Roosevelt, on the basis of figures, 
was still 106 short of the 770 required 
for nomination under the two-thircl 
rule, but 86 dver the 578 required for 
a majority.

Figures based upon the results of 
, caucuses and polls of delegates on 
i the question of the two-thirds rule 
stood as follows at the time of the

TEXANS STAGE GREAT 
PARADE AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO SADIUM, June 28.— 
Texas claimed the spotlight of the 
convention even before the opening 
early Monday afternoon. It was ex- 
as cneers that delayed the opening.

Th Texas delegation, seated to the 
right of the speaker’s rostrum, was 
brought to its feet, cheering wildly, 
when the mighty organ of this sta
dium roared out “The Eyes of Texas 
Are Upon You.”

The Old Gray Mare band came 
marching in and the air rang again 
with the famed Texas tune. Spec
tators were somewhat confused 
though, for they believed the Tex
ans were singing “I Been Workin’ 
on the Railroad.”

Newspaper correspondents asked 
what song they were singing.

The band was still blaring when 
John J. Raskob endeavored to get 
order. Finally, the cheering, singing 
Texans were quieted and the con
vention was formally opened.

Texas got into a real old-time 
convention parade after a fist fight 
in the delegation. At first the divid
ed delegation threw the balance in 
favor of standing fast on prohibi
tion, but recruits came up for the 
submissionists and the standard 
went bobbing away, partly demol
ished. Two women were knocked 
down in the battle but no one was 
badly hurt.

The prohibition celebration was 
the high moment of a session which 
also cheered Wilson, Jefferson, and 
other pat heroes, and gave a dozen 
of its present leaders ovations as 
they appeared on floor or platform.
WET GAUNTLET IS 
TOSSED IN FACES

CHICAGO, June 28.—The wet 
challenge hit squarely in the middle 
of the democratic platform commit
tee Monday with announcement that 
the fight to commit the party to re
peal of the 18th amendment would 
be carried to the convention floor.

Sen. David I. Walsh (Dem., Mass.) 
a member of the platform drafting 
committee, announced he will make 
a minority report if necessary to ob
tain a floor vote on the propositions 
o f committing the party to repeal 
and immediate revision of the Vol- 
stead set

“If the committee favors merely 
a submission of the repeal question 
without pledging the party to it," 
Walsh said, “ I shall go in with a 
minority report.

“It will be Gov. Smith’s proposal 
lor repeal and immediate revision 
of the Volstead act.”

Walsh claims Rhode Island, Mas
sachusetts, and Connecticut for the 
Smith plank along with a wet nuc- 

, leus of New York, Pennsylvania, II- 
linois, Ohio, Missouri, Maryland, 
California, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
District of Columbia Land some 
other New England states.”

The states named by Walsh ag
gregate slightly more than 500 dele
gates, ;:lose-1.o a majority.

Roosevelt forces, meantime are 
backing a plan for submission of 
the question of repeal without com
mitting the party either way.

Roosevelt, however, has not for
mally offered a plank through his 
lieutenants on the drafting subcom
mittee and still is in a position to 
shift either way from the resubmis
sion project sponsored by his leaders 

: here.

“Do Right” Sole
Platform of Texan

AUSTIN.. (UP)—M. H. Wolfe,_ of 
Dallas has the shortest platform in 
the race for governor of Texas. It 
is a two-word platform: “Do right.”

“Doing right,” Wolfe says, “ will 
bring back prosperity, reduce taxes 
one-half, place farming on an equal
ity with otner industries, reconstruct 
the railroads, reconstruct the oil in
dustry, reduce war-time utility rates 
and correct all important problems.”

“Somebody,” he says, “rqust have 
the backbone and ability to solve the 
problems by doing right.

“Our hope lies in a housecleaning 
all the way from Texas to Wash
ington.”

Wolfe is best known in business 
and religious circles, but he is far 
from unknown in Texas politics. He 
was chairman of the statewide pro
hibition forces that made Texas dry. 
He was active in the movement that 
resulted in adoption of the constitu
tional amendment giving women a 
vote. He was state democratic chair
man for the 1918-1929 term and as 
state chairmen, welcomed the new 
women voters into the party at the 
1920 convention.

The “Do Right” candidate is a 
native Texan, son of pioneer North 
Texas citizens. They lived in Fannin 
county, near the Hunt county line 
and moved to what is now Wolfe 
City when he was seven years old. 
He attended Fannin college at Bon
ham.

Raised on a farm, he early became 
interested in the marketing of cot
ton and soon began buying and sell
ing it in Wolfe City. That was in 
1896. Less than 10 year? found him 
engaged in cotton exporting on a 
large scale and he established an 
export firm at Dallas. Meantime he 
had been president of th Wolfe City 
National bank. In 1924 he gave up 
the cotton exporting business and 
became a cotton factor. He is gen
eral manager of the Farmers’ Mar
keting Association, Inc.

He has been president of the Bap
tist; general convention of Texas, 
vicri president of the Southern Bap
tist convention several times, and 
was formerly president of the Texas 
Sunday School association composed 
of many denominations.

London Streets
Lined with Gold

LONDON. (UP).—Country yokels 
visiting London used to believe that 
the streets were paved with gold, 
and that the digging that'they saw 
was mining.

Today Londoners like to think 
that their streets are figuratively 
lined with the precious metal 
(particularly in the “City,” where 
banking and business are concen
trated), though the value is rep
resented by the buildings them
selves.

A statistical observer, standing 
on the step's of the Mansion House 
recently, counted four buildings 
within a stone’s throw represent
ing an outlay of $60,000,000.

The new Bank of England, for 
example, cost $20,000,000; the new 
Midland Bank cost $11,125,000; 
the new National Provincial Bank 
cost another $10,000,000. and the 
new Lloyds still another $10,000,- 
000.

These are not skyscrapers, for 
English law states that, unless 
special circumstances bring about 
special permission, a building may 
be no higher than 80 feet to the 
cornice and 120' feet “stepped 
back” to its highest point. This is 
because of fire hazards and the 
“ ancient lights” rights.

invasions.”
Raskob also called for a pledge to 

enact laws to “restore tolerance and 
temperance” and “abolish the evils 
of the old-fashioned saloon.”

SOUTHWEST GRID 
SUTE LETS ARK. 

PUY FIVE GAMES
AUSTIN.—Every conference team 

with the exception of Arkansas and 
A. & M. College will play six confer
ence games during the coming foot
ball season, and these two teams 
play only five as they do not play 
each other. This will be Arkansas’ 
first season to schedule as many as 
five games, however. The season be
gins October 8, when Southern 
Methodist plays Rice and T. C. U. 
plays Arkansas.

The following is the complete 
schedule of conference games: Oc
tober 8-S. M. U. vs. Rice at Dal
las; T. C. U. vs. Arkansas at Fort 
Worth.

October 15-A. & M. vs. T. C. U. 
at College Station; Baylor vs. Ar
kansas at Fayetteville.

October 22-Rice vs. Texas at 
Houston; Baylor vs. A. & M. at 
Waco.

October 29-S. M. U. vs. Texas 
at Austin: Baylor vs. T. C. U. at 
Fort Worth.

November 5-Texas vs. Baylor at 
Waco; S. M. U. vs. A. & M. at Dal
las; Arkansas vs. Rice at Fayette
ville.

November 12-Texas vs. T. C. U. 
at Fort 'Worth; Arkansas vs. S. M. 
U. at Dallas: and A. & M. vs. Rice 
at College Station.

November 18-Texas vs. Arkansas 
at Fayetteville.

November 19-Rice vs. T. C. U. 
at Houston; S. M. U. vs. Baylor at 
Waco.

November 24-Texas vs. A. & M. 
at Austin.

November 26-T. C. U- vs. S. M. 
U.‘ at Dallas; Baylor vs. Rice at 
Waco.

Secret Court
Rules Gypsies

MOSCOW. (UP).—A secret court 
dispensing tribal justice to all gyp
sies in the Soviet capital has been 
disclosed by the police here and 17 
gypsy leaders are under arrest.

Soviet police investigating mur
ders and other -crimes among gyp
sies have been meeting a blank wall 
of silence on part of those who 
might have helped the investiga
tions. The silence was part of the 
system which jealously guarded gyp
sy troubles against interference ay 
the regular authorities, reserving all 
action to the secret co'urt.

Head of the court and virtual 
dictator of gypsy life here, ac
cording to police, was I. N. Mikhai! 
He derived his authority from a 
relative in Poland who calls him
self King of the Gypsies.

Mikhai’s chief lieutenants were 
made chairmen of gypsy handi
craft, thus giving their dominance 
a Soviet coloring. Mikhai even 
had himself elected deputy to the 
Moscow Soviet, but was expelled 
after a short term.

The secret court settled civil as 
well as criminal suits among 
gypsies. Murder, in accordance 
with old tribal customs, was pun
ishable by heavy damages paid to 
the family of the victim. Cash pay
ments also adjusted questions of the 
heart. The theft of another man’s 
wife was adjusted by damages paid 
to the aggrieved husband.

Mikhai himself, the police declare, 
acquired four wives bv the simple 
process of paying for them. As head 
of the secret court he saw to it that 
the payments were not exorbitant.

Flapper Habits
Cause of Deaths

! RASKOB REQUESTS DEMOS 
TO SUBMIT REPEAL ,

CHICAGCt June . 28.—Chairman 
John J. Raskob called upon the dem
ocratic national convention to adopt 
a platform committing the party to 
submission of the question of repeal 
of the 18th amendment to state con
ventions.

Generous applause greeted the 
chairman’s statement appealing lor 
submission of an amendment ••def
initely” repealing the 18th amend
ment and pledging federal assistance 
to the dry states in repelling “liquor

| TENNESSEE DEMANDS 
| SWIFT BEER APPROVAL
j CHICAGO, June 28.—Immediate 
action by congress to legalize the 
sale of beer to give relief from exist- 

I ing conditions was demanded by the 
| Tennessee delegation to the national 
I democratic convention.

Scot Would Cut
State Expenses

AUSTIN. (UP)—Have you heard 
the one about the Scotchman who 
proposes to cut the state expense in 
half? It isn’t another Scotch joke. 
It is exactly what C. A. Frakes, Port 
Arthur real estate dealer and can
didate for governor, plans to do. He's 
of Scotch descent, born in Nevada, 
Mo.. 52 years ago, and a resident of 
Port Arthur for the last quarter of 
a century.

Between his early life in Missouri 
and his later life in Texas, Frakes 
was a union coal miner in Colorado. 
He’s a stern looking, slightly grayed 
man and he speaks a direct lan; 
guage.

As one step toward cutting the 
state expense in half, Frakes plans 
to combine the two most powerful 
state commissions. They are the 
state highway commission and the 
state railroad commission.

Then he would assess a special 
tax on all motor trucks and motor 
busses operating on the state high
ways for profit and use the receipts 
from that tax for keeping up the 
roads and building new ones

Corporations, Frakes says, are es
caping their just portion of taxa
tion when compared with the small 
householder. He advocates a cam
paign to force them to proper rendi- 

I tioris.
j Other planks of his platform, call 
! for guarding natural resources from 
I acquisition by monopolies; first 
place for schools in state appropri
ations; protection of wild game and 
assistance in its propagation.

The Port Arthur candidate has a. 
plan to end bank failures. He would 
make the president of a failed bank 
be presumed guilty of wrong-doing 
and place him in jail until his inno- 

; ience was proven.
‘ There would be no execution of 
a criminal convicted on circumstan
tial evidence while he is governor. 
He declares for using the governor's 
constitutional pardoning power to 
prevent it.

So long as prohibition is on the 
statutes, it should be enforced, Mr. 
Frakes said. Any administration 
that says it cannot enforce it is in
sincere, he declared.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP).—The 
“ flapper era” is blamed with the in
crease in the death rate from tuber
culosis among young women.

A recent national survey shows 
that tuberculosis takes its heaviest 
toll from girls between the ages of 
15 and 25, Frederick D. Hopkins, 
New York, secretary of the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association, said in 
an address here.

“Drinking, smoking, the almost 
insane desire for slender figures, in
sufficient rest and scanty clothing 
explain much of the increase in the 
tuberculosis death rate among girls 
from 15 to 25,” he said:

in our wonderful swimming pool. All 
of the boys are going swimming at 
least once a day and some of them 
four times a day.

The camp was very busy Friday 
morning, because the regional in
spector was due in camp at any min
ute. This inspector goes through all 
the tents and looks over all the 
camp in general to see if things are 
up to requirements. These inspectors 
are very strict, but, since this camp 
:s kept up m such* good shape, we 
are expecting to make a very good 
grade

Saturday
Just a request to you good scout 

parents at home. We will be leaving 
this camp soon after breakfast on 
Monday morning and will probably 
take our time and see a little of the 
country that we passed in the night. 
There is a very beautiful canyon be
tween here and Rock Springs and 
we may spend a good, while at it. At 
any rate we will probably spend the 
night at Christoval arid then on 
home Tuesday. And if it rains, we 
will be slower getting there. Just to 
ask you not to worry too much about 
us as we will be coming home the 
scouting way.

As we hope to be with you again 
by Tuesday night, this will be our 
last word to you until then. We will 
go about our daily work here today 
in spite of a much needed rain. Just 
one of those slow rams a little more 
fhan a mist. We are enjoying it very 
much and the coolness that it brings.

It seems that one scoutmaster, 
known to the boys as Mr. M. D. was 
very much framed last night and 
was charged with alienation of af
fections, carrying on a private and 
flirtatious conversation with one 
very close friend of Austin Davis of 
Sweetwater. Every time the defense 
tried to question à witness, the ques
tion was immediately thrown out 
of court and the defense was threat
ened with a jail sentence. The de
fendant was found guilty and his 
sentence is complete confinement to 
camp for .the res tof the week. How
ever he was granted permission by 
the .judge fo go to town .after the 
mail.

Two more camp fires, then tomor
row night the court of honor, at 
which time the boys will receive the 
rewards for their labors. The Mid
land boys have done good work on 
all tests and are entitled to the 
awards that they will receive.

We’U be seeing you on Tuesday.
—Scout Reporter.

Midlander Loses
Sweetwater Scrap

SWEETWATER, June 28.—Bobbie 
Clark continued his string of knock
outs Friday night at the Armory 
when he flattened Tommy Irwin of 
Midland early in the fourth round 
of their scheduled six-round bout. 
Irwin was the first lighter to last 
more than a round with Clark in 
Sweetwater.

Irwin evidently went into the ring 
intending to outlast Clark. He was 
bn the defensive all the time. He 
kept himself well covered, and al
lowed Clark to do all the offensive.

. Irwin took an eight count four 
times in each of the second and 
third rounds.

Early in the fourth, Clark man
aged to slip in his left to the jaw. 
This time Irwin failed to get up.

Clark was the recipient of a lev/ 
punches, although most of them 
landed on his arms with no damage.

Farmers Ask
Moratorium

HORSE IS STRIPPED

CAMP BULLETIN

Camp Faucet 
Friday.

Starting on Wednesday morning 
at 9 o’clock, all scouts who had not 
made their 14-mile hike left camp to 
pass this test.

The scouts had to hike to Camp 
Wood, which is about six miles from 
r amp and then from there they went 
co a railroad about a mile southeast 
of the town

The boys who mad“ this hike must 
make a written report of what hap
pened on the way. -Several reports 
were made at campfire Wednesday 
night and some or them were very 
educational because lots of us had 
never heard of such experiences as 
some of the scouts had.

Tbe camp thus far has been a 
great success and there have been 
few casualties. This is due however 
to the strictest observance of the 
rules of the camp.

The 14-mde hikes were continued 
next day, bringing the total number 
of scouts making the hike up to 36.

It. would be a treat for anyone in 
Miu'and to be able to come down 
here to camp and go in swimming

LUBBOCK.—Lubbock police, ac
customed to automobiles being strip
ped, almost were stumped when 
Leonard Rhodes reported that the 
saddle horse he had ridden to town 
had been stripped.

Rhodes, about 23, came to Lubbock 
to see a show and tied the horse in 
the 700-block of Broadway. When 
he returned his saddle, bridle, and 
saddle blanket were gone. The saddle 
fork was covered with rawhide and 
the letter “L” was burned in the 
right side. Rhodes lives near the 
state experiment substation.

HOLDS 27 GOLF BALLS

WESTCLIFF, Essex, Eng. (UP)— 
A. MacAlpine-Blair, of this town, 
believes that he is the only man 
alive who can hold 27 golf balls 
in one hand. Ingenious piling up, in 
pyramid form, is the secret.

TWILIGHT GAME COSTLY

WALTHAM, Mass. (UP)—An
equipment check-up after the Wal
tham town team played . a twilight 
baseball game in Cambridge recent
ly, showed 9 baseballs, 2 new bats, 
and 1 glove missing.

LEOTI, Kan. (UP)—Farmers in 
Wichita county have started a cam
paign for a moratorium on land tax
es “until the depression is over.”

They point to the fact that in 
then' section the wheat crop this 
year is practically a failure, and that 
last year’s crop went for far less 
than production costs.

J. A. Braden, one of the most ex
tensive land owners and farmers in 
the county, is also advocating a ces
sation on road building until times 
are better, with the gasoline tax to 
be expended for necessary costs of 
local and state government.

Braden usually raises some 100 
head of hogs to pay his taxes. This 
year, he says, the taxes are just as 
high but his 100 head of hogs will. 
not pay more than one-third of the 
assessirient against his land.

He explains the situaiton further:
“I have 2,000 head of ewes. Wool 

is low in price, the sheep are prac
tically worthless and I am putting“ 
in 500 acres of corn try and feed 
the livestock next winter.

“There is nq telling where this 
is going to lead the farmers. Unless 
the local and state officials heed the 
appeals and reduce expenses in ac
cordance with the reduced incomes, 
we are going to demand delaying of 
road building.

“It would be no hardship on the 
state to stop construction for a time 
until ive catch up. I know expenses 
have been reduced somewhat, but 
nothing in comparison with the re
ductions we have taken.”

Forty-eight per cent of all pat
ents submitted for approval by the 
U. S Patent Office in the past ten 
years have been turned down.

Have your 
Favorite 

Photograph 
Tinted.

GIFT
SHOP

1005 W. Wall

Hake everi|..
SUMMER 
TRIP.

M ound T rip  F a res  S lash ed i

m

O N  S A L E

JULY 2nd
O N LY

10 Day Return Limit

ROUND TRIP 

FARE

DALLAS - - 
FT» WORTH 
1L PASO -

m $7.40
6.70
5.00

Above fares also good in Sleeping Cars 
Pullman Fare Extra

Neve? before have railroad fares 
been so low. These Excursion Bar
gains offer round trips for a fraction 
of the usual one way fare. Plan now 
to enjoy a delightful vacation at the 
lowest fares in history.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
RAI LWAY

m m ..:' ■

Good On 
All Trains

KEROSENE
We now have our 

own storage for ker
osene, enabling us to 
buy it in large quan
tities, making it pos
sible to buy it cheap
er and

SELL IT
CHEAPER

Giving you the ad
vantage of the sav
ing. Bring your bar
rel and fill up. Buy 
gas with the differ
ence.

9

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

Phone 199

> u > r ^ r ’-n * g <tfc-T>
G R E V mxjTCTND
cool-comfortable
You’ll enjoy Greyhound travel 
on your summer trips— wide 
open windows admit cool 
breezes as you glide smoothly 
along shaded highways.

O n an average fares are lower 
than ever before. Schedules 
are conveniently arranged with 
liberal stop-over privileges.

Plan to do your traveling this 
summer by Greyhound.

Dallas ___________ $ 9.85
Pecos _____________  2.65
Houston __________ 16.70
St. Louis___________ 26.10

Olympic Games Excursion 
to Los Angeles 

Round Trip $38.25
Terminal

115 South Loraine 
Phone 500

S O U TH LA N D
GREYHOUND

Y U C C A
West Texas’ Finest Theatre 

“Pick of the Pictures Always”

NOW  SHOW ING
Come on down 

and—

LÂFF
coni 
riot of

Mr. Treadwell 
was H ot. .

but His Motor 
Wasn’t !

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY.
Gentlemen:

"During my recent vacation l bad occasion to 
give Germ Processed Oil a real test, driving some 
1,600 miles, temperature from 105 degrees to 111 
degrees. Tbe car never previously stayed as cool, 
and drove nicer, and 1 attribute it to no other 
cause than tbe use of Germ Processed Oil. Yours
trnly’ "T. P. TREADWELL.” *
Although Mr. Treadwell is Chief of the Fire 
Department at Fort Collins, Colorado, he must 
have been pretty hot in weather like that!

But in spite of 105 to 111-degree weather, his 
motor didn’t heat up! Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil withstands heat better because Con-

*  This unpaid testimonial is on file at Conoco headquarters.

oco’s exclusive, patented Germ Process gives it 
extra "oiliness” other oils don’t have. That extra 
oiliness reduces motor operating temperatures. 
It guards against thinning out caused by heat and 
crankcase dilution. It gives Germ Processed Oil 
more stability.

And, no matter how hot the weather, the Hid
den Quart stays up in your m otor and never 
drains away. It’s always on duty when you start, 
cutting down costly wear during the starting 
period, when almost half of all motor wear 
occurs.

For Summer, for Winter, any time—Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil is a better oil for 
your car. Change now at any Conoco Red Tri
angle station.

G E O R G E  S I D N E Y  
C H A R L IE  M U R R A Y

— Added—  
“Monkey Shines” 

and
“Cartoon Comedy” 
It’s “Buddy” Day

, € © N O € © ,  
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. ¡HElfris siîî
M̂OTOR OILftf 

Wi

CON OCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L
5 <?/ a quart

plus tax

THE HIDDEN QUART ^ 3  THAT NEVER DRAINS AWAY


